IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

The cloud based point of sale with
integrated payments.
Fast, reliable and fully integrated with iKhokha’s card machines. It is an
easy-to-use point of sale and stock management tool giving you the power to
manage your business’ day-to-day operations from anywhere in the world.

Manage Stock

Manage Suppliers

Integrated payments

Cost-effective

Amongst other features,
Poster is a holistic stock
management tool

Stay on top of shrinkage by
adding suppliers to your
stock management tool

With the iKhokha & Poster
integration, all of your card,
cash and loyalty payments
are captured in one place

Starting from R660/month,
point of sale has never been
more accessible or
affordable

Sales reports from Poster on your
smartphone. Anytime and anywhere.

Manage your business from
anywhere, at anytime

Analyse your sales data by
date range

View daily sales at a glance

View detailed statistics by
product category

The FREE Poster Boss app, is a
customised tool that helps you easily
manage your suppliers and stock.
You can instantly view sales, profits,
stock levels, receipts, guest count and
average order values.
Link your Poster account to the Poster Boss App and get all your analytics on
your phone. Poster Boss is available on Android & iOS.

Poster gives you powerful business
features for FREE.

Build your menu

Real-time inventory

Create table layouts

Marketing tools

Moving from an existing
POS system or starting from
scratch, filling in the menu
is quick & easy

View ingredients & product
inventory in real-time. Set
low stock thresholds and
get automatic alerts

Simply configure your
seating layout and easily
manage your table’s orders

Choose the marketing
program that works for you
and reward loyal customers

Rated 4.7 out of 5 on Google Play

222 total

Kevin Dwyer
July 4, 2019

I have just started using this app. It is simply the best app I have seen in 25 years in the bar
industry. Customer support is fast and very knowledgeable. All round good experience.

Step 1: Choose your package
Poster works on subscription model. Choose a package to suit your business.
The first 15 days are free.

Retail

Subscription fee: R660/mo ex VAT

Shop, kiosk

3000 products
Product management

Staff management with access control

Analytics and reporting with export
1 register included

Customer loyalty programs

Inventory control

Promotions

Product Catalogue

Staff, customer, supplies

Hospitality
Cafe, bar

Subscription fee: R810/mo ex VAT

500 dishes

Everything from Retail including:
Table layouts

Kitchen or bar station

Enterprise
Store, restaurant

Seperate or split tabs

Ingredients

Subscription fee: R960/mo ex VAT

15000 products or 1500 dishes

Everything from Hospitality including:
1 additional terminal

Additional Terminal: R240/mo ex VAT

Step 2: Choose your hardware bundle
Integrate an iKhokha hardware bundle with the Poster software for a fully
integrated POS setup.

No Device
Bundle

Shaker Solo
Bundle

Mover Bundle

Shaker Bundle

R12549 inc VAT

R15599 inc VAT

R15999 inc VAT

R16499 inc VAT

or R1255/deposit &
R665/week for 24 weeks*

or R1560/deposit &
R825/week for 24 weeks*

or R1600/deposit &
R845/week for 24 weeks*

or R1650/deposit &
R872/week for 24 weeks*

iKhokha Mover Pro
iKhokha Shaker
iKhokha Shaker
Solo
8 coin cash drawer
10” tablet and
secure stand
Countertop printer
Huawei Router
B315

Step 3: Choose additional Poster services
The Poster setup is easy. However, if you prefer to not get your hands dirty, let a
Poster Professional help you set up shop.

Installation & training

Poster installation, setup and basic onsite training

R2239 incl. VAT

Poster Back Office setup and training for Poster POS users.
Inclusive of a 100km round trip radius from Umhlanga Rocks,
Durban.
*Additional km’s will be billed for at AA rates.

Load stock items

Remote Poster software configuration

R1779 incl. VAT

Loading of all products & suppliers
Information to be supplied by customer on an Excel spreadsheet.
*PICTURES NOT INCLUDED

Ad hoc call outs
Callout fee per hour

R749 incl. VAT

Callout fee per hour within a 100km radius from Umhlanga Rocks,
Durban. *Additional km’s will be billed for at AA rates.

or

Chat to a Poster Pro on 087 222 7000 at no charge.
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Please contact us for more information or to speak with one of our Sales
Representatives. Call 031 940 4309 or email fieldsales@ikhokha.com
@ikhokha_SA

